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ACCENT ON
BEHIND THE TIMES

Congress and the administra-
ja )n are currently very concern-

led with what the Washington,
[D. C. press calls “high” food
prices and high farm prices,
hey have conducted all kinds
of hearings on the subject to

determine what is going on.
The real truth of the matter

AGRICULTURE
,and farm real estate taxes per
(acre are 38 times higher. Farm-
ers, in order to stay in the busi-
ness of producing food and

| tiber for the nation, have more
than doubed their investments
[but find themselves nearly five
| times deeper in debt.

[Perhaps one reason Washing-
ton doesn’t hold hearings on the

is ‘that Washington is way be- high cost of farming is that they

Thirsday, May 18, 1972
government money into the na-
tion's’ economy caused the infla-

tio.

FOOD SHOPPERS

The explosion in the number

of working married women has
not changed the traditional re-
sponsibility of the woman If or
the family shopping.

Ninty four per cent of all
working women shop for food,
usually. after work and on the

qi

weekend, says Mrs. Ruby Uzzle,
extension consumer marketing

economist, North Carolina State
University.

The cost of building a new |tr.cia Erown, associate homeeco- hind the times. The subject un- just might find out the real  
 

GOSPEL SING SATURDAY - Bob Oaks and the

will be the featured group in a big Gospel Sing
Baptist church in the Midpines community. The
featured in the =~2_.am open to the interested

Skyland Gospel Singers (above) of Newland, N. C.
Saturday night beginning at 7:30 p.m. at Midview

Gospel Tones of Concord and other groups will be

community.
 

Spe is

The honorary degrees will be
presented at the commencament
program which will be held

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
Fost *hysical Education puild- |

aa ;

OVEN READY

LEG-O-1AMB ....
CAK DANISH CHOPPED

HAM
PINKY PIG

FRANKS...
SELECTO SLICED

BOLOGNA -
W-D SLICED COOKED

"Great For Sandwiches’

PICNIC

® ®@ © C

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thanks friends

and neighbors for the kindness

to make a| aug ue iilness of my 'daugh-
ter. God will blesg you.—Mrs. |

house may leave litue money nomics extension agent. | der discussion should be the big | cause, ‘he ‘farmers have (been hit

“When that happens, a com- {logy movement, tape agent be- with the government's own Lig- | 1972 is 38 ‘billion dollars, |

handy,” notes Mrs. Phillip Stra. | scrans of fabric that probably in just one month. cit budgetiby puniping a lot of portant air transport base.

1. Be 5% 1 3 2 ’ i prices for cattle, milk, cotton,

old turniture as possible, Mrs. cent of parity.

c ) \ ) . J high cost of ing. Pri
For example, the homemaker Two well-known businessmen, a 8 farming. «Prices

“ompar b
ter’s room. [orary doctor’¢ degrees by Gard- Compared to 20 years ago. the

made a seat rom an old kitch- | times higher, farm machinery

remnant shop. | Kings Mountain concrete prod

. 1. eo 0

People S9eiywhare are talking about Winn-Dixie...and
room and antiqued small to med-|| John L. (Buck) Fraley, Cher-|

“The small investment the|Dr. Norman A. Wiggins, Buie's]

Waking their new home com-

Mrs. Horace G. Hammett of

real money maker, according to Service.” Mrs. Hammett and her

The 4Hers planner a supper tist convention, wrote the

and ice tea and coffee, ‘adds a former head of the col- “The people hers are particularly alia...uveryboly

-«More than 90 people attended. endpleasing you as an individual.”

“many serving the tables and

rg : PALMETTO FARM
1.Lb,

EGG SALAD + 39°cup

Annie Dellinger and Nora. 5:18 ® 0 noo oo

tfor house furnishings and acces: : : : drop in farm prices. | by inflation and that the federal
| sores. And they're helping the eco- The most recent official report | sovernment’s deficit in fiscal

bination of imagination and el- lieves. By quilting, the Johnston ures shows that prices received (Hearingg just might discose| Kanu, Nigeria, once a major
bow grease can prove mighty |Scunty. women ‘are using up : oy farmers fel] to two per cent|that creating that kind of a def-! caravan center, is now an im-

de» a young extension home. Would be thrown away other- Prices received by farmers
maker from R-ckingham coun-' Wise, Mrs. Brown paints out. for hogs are down. So are farm

So the Straders made plang Ph.D. DeaTee lettuce and tomatoes. Farm
salvage and use ag much of er g prices are back down to 72 per

Zadie Jackson home con10 Spangler Almost nobody talks about the
extension agent, relates. real issue facing agriculture, the

antiqued her childhood study | oe : paid by farmers wete at the high-
J »ge president and a Baptist est level i i

desk and put ‘t into her daugh.-|| evangelist ‘will be presented hon-| vel in history last month.

She fashioned a dressing table| wages farmers pay their em:nerWebb colege at the school’s| 1oyees ar Xfrom an old sewing machine, |,00cement May 14. ploy e two and one-third

en stool, and pulled the set to-! The men to be honored are: R.| | price levels are nearly double
gether with fabric found at a Patrick Spangler, Shelby and | TT rTTTT

Mrs. Strader also made a bed- ucts executive and chairman

side table for the master bed-|| the school's board of trusiees; |

ium-sized tables for use in other |ryville, ~prefident of Carolina i ad Vr aii I ) 5
roomg of the house. | Freight Carriers corporation; 000 @ i e to e fa Red a oul ie! P RA AT PS % 4 7 3

family made in house furnish- |Creek, president of Campbell] 4 : WH 5 ie] wey wpe = 5 FULL QUARTER SLICED wn,
ings went a long way toward |college and Vance H. Havner, oi 4 7 § = ; - a

Greensboro, Baptist evangelist. | € P § i i 3 NE I ON

"table and beautiful,” the agent | ; i { of fone f PA .- RE : NS
hy | : G. { LZ “% 2 ) a G AR

PO MAN'S SUPPER {Columbia S. C., -will be honored i A
A “po man’s” supper can be a with a certificate of “Christian | 3

members of the Olivet 44H club, usband, former executive secre- |
Ans n county. ’ltary of the South Carolina Bap

consisting of pinto beans, pota-| Sch ol’s Alma Mater. She wrote Sh A i d AA
to salad, cole slaw, corna the music for the Alma Mater| ai “ ¥ { res,inok

Janet Blanchard, assistant home  '€2€'s music department. is so nice and friendly and cooperative...

economics extension agent. they seem interested in you as an individual

“All 4+H’ers were involved in $50
the venture,” the .agent added, 2

89 X ie!acting as busboys.” i

STILL QUILTING ¢

PIMENTO CHEESE :. T9%
PALMETTO FARM

PALMETTO FARM MACARONI OR

POTATO SALAD 39°D7) e © 9

have made many 12-0z.The ladies
— PKG.

1-18.
cup LAY’'S CLOVERLEAFT HOCKLESS

- HAMS

ah
Ww-D HANDI-PAK

GROUND BEEF. 5 = 2°
; WD U.S. CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER OR BONELESS

: \3(£4UCK ROAS
8c

; NS : 0 ° J

£

aA

The old art.of quilt making

SUPERBRAND WISCONSIN

1s not dead. It’s not even fad-

MILD CHEESE ® @ ( i © 0

ing away in “Johnston county,

SUPERBRAND . ALL FLAVORS

where women young and old en-

YOGURT........4

joy getting together

OUR... “Special Introductory Offer”

\/HIP TOPPING...

HALF OR WHOLE

10 TO 15-LB.

SITES

CUPS QUARTER

SLICED

in

GRINDS :
{chBiseILEFYLl

EE:oh :

W-D U.S. CHOICE LEAN

\ BONELESS STEW...
NN W.D CUBED BEEF

>STEAKETTES.... 2 31
COR

44c MORTON

.

. . APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, COCONUT CUSTARD

FRUITPIES .....3

=:

89
MORTON |

MAC ‘N CHEESE . . 3

=x

$1
BOIL IN BAG... ASSORTED MEAT ITEMS

FREEZER QUEEN . 5
$100

GOLD KING

Jo

ONION RINGS . .. 3

39¢

SUPERBRAND

12.PK.

$1 00

Kings Mountain, N. C. — Gaffney, S. C.

206-208 York Rd. Phone 739-5603

Coming Soon
COMFORTABLE BOOTHS
To Go With Qur Brand New

Air Conditioned Porch

IN THE MEANTIME TRY CUR:

@ Big Moo

@ Big Bossy

@ 01d Fashion Hot Dogs

@ 01d Fashion Hamburgers

OR THE SPECIAL:

 

SAVE 30c) FOIL WRAP

ALKA SELTZER .... << 89
DETERGENT Limit 2 with a $5 or more ord:

IVORY LIQUID . ..
Limit 1 with a $5 or more order

INAYONNAISE
DEEP SOUTH

29
ASTOR

INSTANT
POTATOES]

2:99

THRIFTY MAID ,.. Limit 1 with a $5 « CRACKIN' GOOD

>A : POTATO
! cups

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING... Limit | with a $5 or more order 2 )
PEGS.

ASTO 3:59 =
SUCED OR HALVES

GRADE ‘A’ LARGE PALMETTO FARM

EGGS haa 2 we JOC EACHESPEACHES

4 =: %]

UTTER... 69
99;

® 0
DIXIE THRIFTY SANDWICH

CLEAAND AYE

or more order

22 oz.
o BOTTLE

20-02.

 

 

S-oz.

PKGS.

Zon

JAR PKGS.

|
| 82-0
|
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 ASSORTED POPS . 2 =
THRIFTY MAID . . . CHOCOLATE,! VANILLA, FUDGE ROYALE

ICE MILK i® © 0 0 © 0 0 o GAUON
OLD SOUTH

PIE SHELLS ....
RICH'S DIXIE WHIP

WHIPPED TOPPING 3 =

GREEN
CABBAGE

Juicy

SUNKIST
LEMONS

118.

PKG.

2.CT.

PKGS.          

FIRM

BREAD . 4:
LETTUCE

MARGARINE 2 ::35¢
THRIFTY MAID, EVAPORATED .

MILK .....6 oi 79 LILY 5 crien staies
$700 Ra) ibo Wipe spitant §Serato

MORTON

CREAM
46.02.

CANSDRINKS . . . 4 Homa
FEATURED

"“PIECE-A-WEEK"

16-02.TUMBLER
oni 29c¢

With a $3.00 Purchase

NO COUPON NO LIMIT
ON THIS ITEM

THRIFTY MAID FRUIT

“oeononANT

   
WINN. DIXIE«

SAVE2
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN

YOu Buy A 6-02. JAR OF

MAXWELL HOUSELevee }
AT |DME LL]

an!
aC WITH mov GT 02 &
AuPON nN

couroMN, 2

Free 16 Oz. Coke Glass With Your

Choice of 3 Sandwiches and

French Fries  
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  The Family Piace To Eat
     


